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NATIONAL M3AGUE race
continues to bo close and tight,
and a great light Is being fought
for the leadership. Brooklyn con-

tinues playing fine ball, and
Philadelphia is playing a listless,
maudlin game, which will send this
Quakers down the ladder In short or-

der, especially when the great work ot
Vlttsburc and Chicago is considered.
The Pirates have now struck their
pa and are playing a gieat game.
Their pony pitchers arc doing splendid
wurk.and the team Is putting up a fast,
snappy article of the national game.

Chicago seems to be playing n llttl
beyond its speed, and St. Louis, weak-
ened by the absence from the game of
some of its cracks, Is far down In the
race, while the New Yoik Giants dis-

mally bring up the rear. The Ameri-
can leaguers are at it hot and heavy,
and the fight for (he leadership Is fast
and exciting, Chicago and Milwaukee
leading at present and the other teams
being closely bunched.

Right From the Bat.
"WAS plenty of excitement

THERE diamond during the vc It,
and It was probably the scrappi-

est period of the season. July 1 was cel-

ebrated In great style by Jack Doyle of
the New Yorks who assaulted Umpire
Emslie, who In return inflicted con-
siderable damage on the peppery first
baseman's countenance, and at
Kochester by a lively tilt between
Manager Puckcnberger of Rochester
and Barrow, of Toronto. The two men
had a red hot argument over the for-
feiture of the morning game to
Kochester, In which Barrow called
Buck several names which, to say the
least, were not pet ones. Later he
htruck the Rochester man In the face
with his tlst. The case was settled be-

fore a local magistrate.
In Detroit, July 3, there wns con-

siderable excitement nlso, In the game
with Buffalo. Dick Harley, as gentle-
manly a player as Is on the diamond
electrified everyone by being put out
of the game for using violent language
to Umpire Divyer.

Little "Kid" Elberfield, also con-
tributed a good deal of excitement to
the general melee by engaging In sev-
eral altercations with Second Baseman
Atherton of the Bisons. The big

shoved the little
Detroit man off second base several
times pretty roughly, and once Hung
him completely off his feet, at which
the scraopy little fellow made a jump
at Atherton, making a vicious attempt
to spike him.

Prank Dillon Is playing magnificent
ball at Detroit, and is fielding first
base in a grand style. Tho
boy is also hitting the ball finely.

Mllllgan, late of Scranton, Is having
hard luck at Buffalo and has not won
n game yet. In every game lie has
played ho himself has batted splend-
idly and in Tuesday's game at Detroit
lined out a great three bagger.

Schreckengost, who caught last vear
for Cleveland and St. Louis is beln?played In right Held by Buffalo during
Jake Oettman's absence from thegame. The man with the barbed wire
name Is playing u good fielding game
and hitting the ball like anotherLajole.

There was a remarkable gamo played
nt Richmond, Ind., last Sunday be-
tween tho All Kentuckians and the
Richmond team. It took twenty Innlmta
to play tho game and in all that time
not a run was scored up to the twen-
tieth Inning when the colonels scored
three. The Kentucky first baseman
ncceptod thirty chances having twen-ty-elg- ht

put outs and two assists.
Dries, second baseman on the same
team had eight putou:s, twclvo nssists
nnd one error. Catcher Haberer had u
two-bagg- er and flvo singles In elgit
times at bat nnd four put outs andeight assists. Tho Richmond team ludeight hits nnd five errors, while tho
victors had eleven saf. whacks and
but three errors. The game was won
by Dries, who smashed out a homo
run, when two men were on buses and
there were two out. Pretty good work
that for nmateur teams.

Archlo Stlmmel, thf elongated, 6Hm
pitcher who twlrlid for Allentown this
eeason has been signed by Cincinnati
nnd made his debut Tuesday ogalnst
New York nfter had left
the box. The man with the smile, as
Bcronton fans kne.v him, pitched
Hplendldly and held the Giants down to
one run. Stlmmel certainly Is a good
pitcher. Ho ha', fine curves, terrific
epeed and excellent control. In Tues-
day's game ho also made himself
solid with tho funs by making a time-
ly single which sent In two runs.
Stlmmel proved a mystery to the
Scranton team for a couple of games
this season, but in the last two times
thai. M Xaced Burnham's men ho re
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ceived his medicine with a vengeance,
Old Boy Shclller dropping the ball over
tho center Held fence In the last gamo
that ho faced Archie In. Allen will
now work him regularly for the Pels.

Flaherty, last year with Richmond,
and who was with Pittsburg in tho
eaily part of tho season. Is pitching
fine ball for Hartford in the Eastern
league.

Frank, better known as "riggy"
Ward Is playing a good second base
for Ramie's Hartford team and Is also
bruising tho leather, mightily.

Frank Bonner, Seranton's old second
baseman, liguied In a lightning triple
play againHt Toronto. The play was
mado by First Baseman O'Hagan,
Bonner and Pitcher Murphy, Bonner
being the pivot man.

Smoot, recently with Allentown, Is
sitting on the Worcester bench, tind
Is being used principality to bat for
the pitchers and weakest hitters of the
team In emergencies.

Smlnk, formerly with Rochester, and
an old Pennsylvania State leaguer, has
been signed by Syracuse nnd Is ex-
pected to add much btrength to the
Stnis' catching department. He is an
experienced player and Is especially
valuable In steadying the pitchers.
Hargrove, last year with Richmond,
also plays with Syracuse and is play-
ing a splendid game. He is batting
well, getting In a great number of
long drives, home runs In particular.

Jim Delehnnty, who played third
base at Allentown, Is covering that
corner of the diamond for Worcester,
and Is doing It well, too. Eastern lea-
gue pitchers are a trille harder game
than the Atlantic leaguers that the
loquacious James faced this heason,
and as a result his batting has not
boon as strong. In one of the July 4
game, however, lie stiuck his pace
with a vongeanca und touched up
Friend, of Providence, for a home run
and two-bagge- r.

The make-u- p of the Providence
Eastern league team at present Is st

entirely different from what it
wns In the old Eastern league days,
when It visited Scranton, MeCauley be-
ing ubout the only one of tho Old
Guard remninlng. The hard hitting
trio of outfielders, Joe Knight, Lyons
nnd Murray, has been entirely
changed, Harry Davis, Staffoul and
MeCauley at present looking after the
outgardens. Jud Smith Is now at third
base and fast little Cooney'.s place at
short Is usurped by the fast little
youngster, Parent. Connor, the

looks nfter second base,
and llrst base where Jimmy Rogers
nnd big Jake Drauby used to scrambu-lat- e,

is taken care of by heavy-hlttln- g

Cassldy. Silver Brann Is still with
them, the big white-haire- d fellow
pitching fine ball and continuing to hit
the ball splendidly for n pttcher. Dixon,
the old catcher. Is gone, playing now
with one of the other Eastern league
teams, and Leahy is bearing the brunt
of th? Grays' catching.

Among the Pugs.
IN the pugilistic world nreDOINGS the liveliest Just now, the

majority of the big boys lying
back and Indulging in a chorus of
chin music nt present. The match de-blr-

most by nil followers of the man-
ly nre Is a go between Jeffries and
Ruhlin. The giant champion and the
big nsplrant to tho honors will give a
splendid fight, one which would be
full of Interest, from the standpoint of
the spectators nt the ringside. Roth
men are specimens of the genus
fighter, pure nnd simple. Corbett, Mc-
Coy, Fltzsimmons, Choynskl on the ono
side repiesent the brains and head-wor- k

of the ring, nnd against them
stand tho stalwart figures of Jim Jef-
fries, Gus Ruhlin nnd Tom Sharkey,
most promising members of the class
of hard hitting fighters. And it Is the
stalwart lads who can enduro pun-
ishment and enn hit with telling effect,
whoso work tells In the end better than
the scientific boxers. A s

about the men above, will
give some slight testimony to the truth
of this assertion. Jeffries, champion of
tho world has been fighting only about
three years, and In that short time
has pummeled his way to tho top notch,
stepping over the bodies of

ono after tho other, victims
of his prowess. Ruhlin, whose great
victory over Sharkey makes him one
of the most promising candidates for
deposing the present champion has
been In tho ring but seven years, and
Sailor Sharkey who, despite the nbovo
mentioned beating from Ruhlln's
hands, still remains one of tho strong-
est men In tho ring has only been In
the business six years.

Jeffries and Ruhlin appear to bo
two men of tho only John L. Sullivan
type, and unless they follow In his
footsteps and run tho pace that kills
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Everybody's

limch
The worlcingman'9 dinner

pnil nml the children '9 lunch
box hnve a new attractiveness
when built on a Unooda

BlSCUlt basis. For a -- hasty
meal at home, nothing sur

passes the plain goodness of
Unooda Biscuit. They

tempt the appetite when plainer
falls. No disappointments

always fresh, always crisp, always
delicious.

Unooda ulscultcomc
from the box as fresh as 's

bread, and just as wholesome.
Daintily served in a dainty
package making a royal
lunch for just

Five Cents
Never sold in bulk. Refuse
all imitations. We own and

control the only package that
keeps the biscuit fresh and crisp.

Insist on netting Unooda
Biscuit.

National Biscuit Company.

will remain at the top of their pro-
fession for even a gi eater length of
time than did the man from
Boston. Jeffries Is undoubtedly a
magnificent pugilist. Of colossal build,
he has demonstrated his ability to
take awful punishment, as was evi-

denced in his late fight with Sharkey,
and has nlso shown thnt he can last
It uot with tho most tricky and heady
of them, ns his great fight with

Jim Corbett demonstrated.
Ruhlin seems possessed of the same
Qualities and a fight between the two
men should be a great one.

BASE BALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Clubs.
Won, Lost. r.c.

Brooklyn 41 21 Ml
Hill,i(cphll S3 2S .530
l'ilttlmrg 35 ill ..Via

riikaso 31 31 .ill
lioitni 23 3J .453
Cincinnati -'- J 35 .4j1
St. Louis 27 S.i .i.V)
Nov oik 21 3J ,'M

Saturday Games.
At M. Louis It. II. K.

riiil.idrlplil.-- i 0 2 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 fi 12 2
M. Louts 2 4 0 (I 1 K 0 0 W 12 I

ll.ittc rics llornh-ird- , McI.iiiRlilIn and Mcl'ar-land- ;

Jones and Crigcr. Umpire Hurst.

At l'itMiurg It. II. L.
New York 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 03 0 3
Pittsburg 0 10 0 2 0 0 0 1410 5

Hittcrics llattlcy and Warner; l'lilllippl and
Zlinmcr. Umpire fewartwood.

At Cincinnati It. II. E
IlrnoMjn 0 0 2 0 fl 0 0 0 1 0 11 2
Cincinnntl 0 0 0 1 3 0 0 0 1 fl 10 3

Batteries Howell and Farrell; Scott, Drciten-std- n

and I'cltz. Umpire Km.slle.

At Chicago n. II. r.
Boston 0 7 0 0 0 3 0 101119 2
Clitcaeo 0 2 10 0 0 0 10411 1

Ilatcrles Nichols and Clarke; Callahan and
Donolmc. Umpire O'Day.

Sunday Games.
At Cinclnmti Il.1I.II.

Cincinnati ....20001000000003 fl 1

Ilrookljn 0 0 0 0 0 12 0 0 0 0 0 1410 4
Ilatteiles Itahu and Pelts; Kennedy, Kltson

nnd JlcUuire. Umpire Kimlio. Attendance,
5.000.

At Chicago n.II.E.
Chicago 0 0 2 0 3 0 0 0 It 10 4

New York 0 0 0 10 0 0 113 0 5
Datteries Cunningham and Ponohup; Carrick

and Warnir. Umpiie O'Day. Attendance, 7,OK).

At St. Louis II.ILE.
St. LouU I 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 17 ir, 1

Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 03 0 3
Ilattirics Young and Crlgtr; Meckln, M(Creery

and Schriecr. Umpiie Hurst. Attendance,
,500.

EASTERN LEAGUE,

Sunday Games.
Montreal, 0; Kochester, 8.
Toionto, 3; Sjraeu-c- , 0.

1'iovidcnce, 1; Springfield, 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE,

Sunday Games.
RnfTalo, 11; Chicago 5.
Minneapolis, 4; Kamas City, 2.
Chicago, 7; Milwaukee, 0.

AMATEUR BASE BALL NOTES.

The Taylor Hustlers challenge the Rang Tangs
of 1'roNldence to a game on the Taj lor grounds
fur Tuesdav atttmoon. Answer in tomorrow's
Tribune. Bert Ilyrbnpolndttcr. managin Al.
Itn Stone, captain.

SUMMER RESORTS.
LAKE WlNOLA. PA.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New nnd modern on a lake perfectly sltuit.-- d

among beautiful mountains. Kletation, 1,100
feet Large cramlas. Cuiklne the best. Write
for pamphlet. J. V. Moore, prop., Lake Winola,
Pa.

HOLLAND HOUSE,
Prlgantlne, N. J. Reached by Readinir Rail-
way from Philadelphia, or by ferrj from At-
lantic City, directly on Heath; artesian water;
electric light; retldent phjsiclan; surf Lath-In-

flihlng and tailing. Addnn Eugene Mehl,
Manager.

DR. DENSTEN
1 Tiwi

Physician and Surgeon,

311SprucjSt.
Ttmp.e Court Building,

MHANIUN FA.

All acute and clircnlc diseases of men, wo-
men and children. CHRONIC NERVOUS
I1RA1V AND WAuriNO DISEASES A SITc!
1AI.TV. All diseases of the Liver, Kidneys
Bladder, hkln, lllood, Nerves, Womb, Eye, lir
Nose, Throat, and Lungs, Cancers, Tumors',
Piles, Rupture, Ooltre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Yarlococcle. Lost Manhood, Nightly
Emissions, all Pcnialo Dlscasesk lueorrhoea, etc.
(lonnorrhea, Syphilis, lllood 1'olson, . Indiscre-
tion Bill joullilul habits obliterated, .Surgery
Pits, Epilepsy, Tape and Stomach Worms. CA.
TAHRHOZONK, Specific tor Catarrh. Three
montlia' treatment only (3.00, Trial free In
office, Consultation and examination flee
Oiliee hours dally nd hpnday, 8 a. m. to 6
p. m.

DR. DENSTEN

LIVE NEWS OF THE

INDUSTRIAL WORLD

MIDSUMMER DULLNESS AF- -

TECTS COAL TRADE.

Advnnco In Prices Hat Had Lit-tl- o

Effect Some Talk of General
Restriction Iron Market Contin-

ues In mi Unsatisfactory Condi-

tion Mako Up of tho D., L. nnd
W. Board for Today Miners Will
Have a Convention at Pittston
Today To Elect Ofllcers.

Business continues quiet nnd the
much-quote- d "midsummer dullness" Is
held responsible for this condition.
The advance In prices noted last week
has had little effect ono way or the
other. Of course, It does not npply
on existing contracts, and it Is looked
upon chiefly as a caution to dealers to
close their fall contracts In good sea-
son. Very little new business has been
done nnd the holiday on Wednesday
added to the blank In trnde.

Production In Juno was larger, and
thnt for July will probably show well
also, though there Is some talk of a
general restriction In mining. There Is
a general feeling, however, that good
stocks on hand for tho fall trade will
do no harm.

There Is less activity In shipments
westwnrd, as the Lake trade Is well
supplied, or perhaps, over-suppli- at
present. Engineering nnd Mining
Journal.

The Iron Market.
The Iron market continues In nn un-

satisfactory condition. Although we
have closed the first half of tho year
very little new business Is reported.
The blast furnaces are generally keep-
ing nt work, though a few have gone
out since tho first of the month, and
others are preparing to blow out. Some
of the .Eastern furnaces which con-
tinue have announced reductions In
wages. The Alabama furnaces are af-
fected by the trouble with the coal
miners.

The usual summer shut-dow- n for rs

In the rolling mills Is reducing
production. How long the mills will
remain closed depenls largely upon
tho settlement of wages. Engineering
nnd Mining Journal.

D., Xi. & W. Board for Today.
The make-u- p of the Delaware, Lack-

awanna and Western board for today
is as follows:

Saturday, July 7.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
10.30 p. in. 1'. Cllligan.

Sunday, July 9.

WILD CATS, SOUTH.
12.30 a. m. S. Oarmody.
( a. m. I. Iturkhart.
8 a. 111. Ilisblng.
1 p. m. A. I.. WIdner.
3.30 p. m. W. P. Mann. '

Additional Board Sundiv, at 12 o'clock noon.

PULLER.
8 a. m. Ed. Pullv.

I'L'SUEHS.
S a. in. Mr Lane.
11.30 a. in. Moran.
7 p. in. Murphy,

EXCISES.
7 a. m. Stanton.
0.30 p. m. MagMcrn.

Monday, July 0.
SUMMITS,

8 a m., north from (piker,
1 P. m., north Nichols.

PULLER.
10 a. m.-- E. McAllister.

PUSHERS.
11 a m. Moran.
7 p. m. Murphy.
Dp. m. C. Cawley.

PASSENGER ENGINE,
0.30 p. m. Magovcin.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
10 a m. O. Randolph.
1 p. 111. II. J. I.arkin.
3 p. in. J. Oilara.
4 P. in Mullin.
0 p. 111. J. llcnnigan.
U p. m. S. Finnerty.

This and That.
The Carbandalo office of the Scranton

Railway company which, for the past
few months has been located In the
Jndwin building In that city, has been
abandoned, and I T. Rellly, who was
In charge, will come to the local office.

The United Mine Workers of the
First district, embracing the territory
between Forest City and Shamokln,
will hold a convention today, at which
over 400 delegates are expected. Tho
annunl election of officers will take
place and other Important business will
bo transacted.

The plant of the Columbia Coal
company's washery, at Shlckshlnny,
including engines, steam pumps, Howe
scales and railroad track, and nil other
property nnd machinery, will be sold
to tho highest bidder at a sheriff's
sale next Thursday at 1,30 p. m.,

; at the company's plant.

SPECIAL THROUOH CARS
TO THE SEASHORE.

Dally (Except Sunday) Via

CENTRALRAILROADOFNEW JERSEY
Leave Scranton at 8:30 a. m. for

Long Branch, Ocean Grove, As-bu- ry

Park, Behnar, Spring
Lako, Sea Girt, &c.

Returning, oao Point I'leasant at 1135 a.
m. ; spring Lake, 1147 a, 111 , Ilelnur, 11.5J a.
in ; Aslniry I'ark and Ocean Oroe, lSil noon;
Long Ilranch, 12 11 p. m Arrive at Scranton
nt 8.03 p. in This will be kept up for the en-
tire koaion, especially for the m coiiimodation
ot families, as it will enable passengers to

nnd main comfortable Beats during tho
entire Jourmy.
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Success
in B?ead
Making

Success In brcad.making cornea
from right flour buying. Get
"Snow W'hlto" and you'll Imarl-abl-

meet with success In bread
making. lbs quality Is tho
highest and It Is olwtys the
same. The finest milling facilities
coupled with a thorough knowl

edge of wheat selection makes
this possible. For tale by all
pood erocers In liy and barrels,

THC WESTON 'MltfRt.
khawton CABtcwmt eurpMANr

COtiflOlhjami
SCRANTON'S SHOPPINQ CENTER.

3 Reduced Prices, 50c, $1.00, $1.50
Here is a tempting clean-u-p sale of various odd lots of Colored and Black Waists,
some a trifle so led, most of them perfect in every way all picked out of our fine
regular stocks. Prices were from $1.00 to $3.00. To- - Cfl-- r 4-- f CA

White Aprons and Caps
For maids and waitresses, of various good qualities of Lawns aud Cambrics, care-
fully made and prettily trimmed.

Of Lawn, 25c to $1.50
With Bib Front and 25c to $1.00
Maids' Caps, 10c to 25c.
Nurses' Caps, 15c to 35c.

Wanted

Kind

Bretelles,

s, Most
This is a clean-u- p of a successful season's selliug- - Fine and wortliy Nainsook
"Edgings and Insertions, in the best patterns, on finely woven cloth fresh, clean,
pietty goods at about half market prices. Excellent choice is still offered, but
not for long.

One Lot at 8 Cents-On- e

Lot at 12& Cents.

CONNOLLY
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You Don't 1

I Know the Full I
I Pleasure of I

Cycling, g

1 Unless You
1 Ride a I

Sold Only By

i H

5 211 Washington Ave.
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON

ORGANIZED 137 2

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
SURPLUS soo.ooo

WA1. C0NNELL, President.

HENRY DELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Caablsr.

Bpecla'. attention elven to bus),
ness accounts. Three per cent. in.
tercst lal on Interest deposits.

1YI0UNT PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality (or domestla

use and ot all sizes, Including Buckwheat
and Blrdscye. delivered In any part ot
the city, tt the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, Connell
bulldlnc. Itoom SOS; telephone No, 1762, or
at the mine, telephone No. Ill, will he
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at tho mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

AAlAAAi.AllAJJAAtAAl
YLa line ft uoil tsptrleocctl, the on to L
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!.. 004 North toltlh hU, 1'btUdcl
)nhla lo., cItcp k tiututate la trcrj cut.

VkrtcoocU A Strieturt (do entilof ), Ieii Vlf or
Ctfclltfcllh mitred. I'trtttnltricd. Haunt Bl.

I ff git 9, Hun 9 11. Hour i for loot lUodlDi tod dinge rou
1 etVMt dill? 10 SO It f SO Frtth raif turtvl 4la1n da.i Sb4 for Swora UiUmtoltla tad Book. All ft tali jwud.
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Wallace

Shirt Waists

EmkoideriesIost
Alluring Prices

& WALLACE,
ooooooooooooooooo

Summer
Floor Covering's

We are sbowiug several new novelties in
j

Straw Matting
And Fibre Carpets

Practical, Economical,
suit all purses.

A
I BAMBOO PORCH SHADES.a

BRASS AND

Williams McAnulty,
IN AND WALL

o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

1

Lager
Beer
Brewery

BInnuTncturcr.i or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 455 .PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephone Call. 2333.

To Itepalr
Broken Arti-

cles uso

tew Major's

sBMfCciiient
Remember

HUliHKR
CEMENT,

LEATHER
CEMENT.

THE GENUINE

YRUP OF FIG
... MANUFACTUKED BT

CALIFORNIA FIQ CO.
IV NOTE T1IK NAME.

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE

ooooooooooooooooo

Sanitary, that will

O

IRON BEDS.
&

SUMMER OR
2

o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo

THB

RIOOSIC POWDER CO.

Booms 1 and2, Com'Hh B'lM'ff.

B0RANTON, PA.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Updo at Mooslo and RuihlsUo Worsts,

&
, LEADERS PAPERi

I

MA.mn'8

MAJOR'S

BUY

.

SYRUP

Prices

-

,

APERIES. I

CARPETS

LAPLIN RAND POWDBR CO.'S

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Eleetrto Batteries. BleatrloKxptodsrs,

exploding blasts, Safety Fuss an

Repauno Chemical Co.'s expH&.Ve- - ,

The Heller Water Heater,

JO" o

NO SMOKR. NO ODOH. NO IHIIT, Is tttictia
to the kitchen holler, heats forty gallons of
water In thirty-fh- minutes, for less thin one-ha-

the cipento ol uny other ru heater, and
tho expense of coal stoe heater. It

allows ou to dispense with thn hot fire in the
ranee during the heat of the summer months.

fi FORSYTH
m-Z- PENN AVENUE.


